
 

 

 

 

 

2021 Newport News Visitor Guide Now Available 
 
Newport News, VA, Jan. 11, 2021 – Travelers to Newport News now have the most up-to-date 

information to explore the city’s attractions and enjoy dining and lodging here – thanks to the 2021 

Newport News Visitor Guide.  

 

As always, the guide is packed with information about all there is to see and do in Newport News. It 

includes two pages of restaurants, listing more than 80 establishments – both nationally known chains 

and local favorites. There’s also a spotlight on a road trip called “WanderLOVE: Where Urban 

Newport News Meets Rural Smithfield,” complete with map and itinerary. 

 

Attractions profiled in the guide include The Mariners’ Museum and Park and the Virginia Living 

Museum, plus the City’s four historic homes – Endview Plantation, the James A. Fields House, Lee 

Hall Mansion and The Newsome House Museum & Cultural Center. Additional points of interest 

include the Peninsula SPCA & Barnyard, the U.S. Army Transportation Museum and the Virginia War 

Museum. Each listing includes admission prices and operating hours.  

 

The guide’s clip-able coupons provide discounted admission to Endview Plantation, Lee Hall Mansion, 

Peninsula SPCA & Barnyard, Virginia Living Museum, and the Virginia War Museum. Additionally, 

you’ll find coupons for 15% off a single item from The Mariners’ Museum gift shop and 25% off any 

purchase over $20 at the gift shop inside the Newport News Visitor Center.  

 

A newer feature in the guide, called “Insta-Worthy in Newport News,” shows some of the most picture-

perfect sights and landmarks found throughout Newport News – user-generated content taken by fans 

and followers of our social media sites.   

 

Produced annually by Newport News Tourism, the guide is available at the Newport News Visitor 

Center, 13560 Jefferson Ave., and at other locations throughout Newport News. To order a 

complimentary copy, call the Newport News Visitor Center at 757-886-7777 or click here to fill out an 

online form. It can also be viewed on the web by clicking here.  
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http://www.marinersmuseum.org/
http://www.thevlm.org/
http://www.thevlm.org/
http://www.endview.org/endview-plantation.php
http://www.jamesafieldshouse.blogspot.com/
http://www.leehall.org/
http://www.leehall.org/
http://www.newsomehouse.org/
http://peninsulaspca.org/program-services/zoo/
http://www.transportation.army.mil/museum/
http://www.warmuseum.org/
http://www.warmuseum.org/
https://www.newport-news.org/visitors/request-brochures/
https://www.newport-news.org/visitors/about-our-city/flipbooks/12/2019-visitor-guide/

